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Abstract: Muscle strength is one of the most important elements of fitness that must be available to football 
players. For a long period of time the weight training has been the subject of controversy among the specialists in 
the preparation and training of football players, the scientific researches has settled this controversy, where most 
of the results indicated that weight training has become necessary for the development of different types of 
muscular strength (maximum force – the special force of speed – endurance power). In fact the Algerian football 
sport lacks weight training programs and how to plan and evaluate the level of development of muscular strength 
during the training program with scientific bases and methods to avoid muscle inflation and increase muscle 
mass that can affect skill performance. The researchers' study note that there is a great detour of football players 
around the muscle strengthening rooms without a formal training program, which may lead to an increase in 
muscle inflation. So that the researchers decided to design a weight training program ,and diagnosing the 
percentage of progression and its relation to the dynamics of muscle strength development of different muscle 
groups and increasing muscle inflation as much as required for football players under 21 years of research 
experimental sample. 
Key Words: Muscle exercises - Muscle strength - Diagnosis of progression ratios - Dynamism - maximum muscle 
strength test)- weight training. 
1. Introduction 
      Muscle strength is considered as an 
important physical characteristic, and it is 
considered as the most important physical and 
physiological ability, and a dynamic element among 
other physical attributes [1–3]. Therefore, trainers 
see it as a key to progress in various sports activities 
that require overcoming certain resistors and 
contribute significantly to the increase of sports 
production in general, where performance depends 
on the player's muscle strength. elements of fitness 
that must be available to football players who require 
to be strong in most large muscle groups in the body 
to overcome a number of factors imposed by the 
nature of the game on which the movement depends 
on physical performance in the practice of football[4–
6], The results of some studies have agreed that 
muscle strength is a key factor in the ability to 
develop the motor performance of football players 
because of their association and impact to other 
physical abilities related to performance such as 
speed, endurance, agility and flexibility For 
[7].Weight training has long been the subject of 
controversy among specialists in the preparation and 
training of football players[8]. Some of them opposed 
heavy weight training on the grounds that it reduces 
motor speed[9], reduces motor range, reduces 
muscle stiffness, and reduces weight training as an 
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objective means of developing the different types of 
muscle strength that any player needs and which 
helps in developing physical abilities and improving 
performance. Most of the results indicated that heavy 
weight training has become an effective and 
necessary tool for developing different types of 
muscle strength (maximum strength, speed-bearing 
force, speed endurance) and has direct and essential 
impact on the degree of developing and improving all 
elements of overall fitness which is considered as the 
fundamental pillar of motor capacity and speed 
[10,11]  
 The good scientific planning of weight 
training programs for football players leads to the 
development of muscle strength [12,13] (the 
strength with speed) by increasing the load on the 
muscles with the appropriate weight to allow the 
development of strength to the desired limits[14], 
with programs rated in lifting or pushing the weight 
of light weights are training with quick exercises 
[10,15,16] 
 The fact is that the Algerian football sport 
lacks well-planned weight training programs as 
supplementary or integrated exercises in the 
physical preparation stages[17,18]. We can confirm 
that 90% of most sports teams have not undergone 
weight training programs throughout the training 
seasons[19–21]. And that the problem is not in 
weight training, but in the exercises selected and 
appropriate specialized in the direction of muscle 
work appropriate for the football player[22,23], and 
how to plan and evaluate the level of development of 
muscle strength during the training program bases 
and scientific methods to avoid muscle inflation and 
increase muscle mass, which can affect the 
performance skill negatively, and that there is a lack 
of use of weight training within the content of the 
preparatory program[24], the survey conducted by 
the researchers noticed a large detour of football 
players around the halls of muscle strength without a 
legal training program, which may lead to an increase 
in muscle inflation in addition to the interviews with 
some of the trainers, which determined the extent of 
knowledge of these trainers[25,26] about the nature 
of the drills and the limits of their knowledge[25] 
about this type of training as their ideas were 
conflicting between supporters and exhibits on the 
possibility of training heavy weights for football 
players, arguing that it leads to muscle inflation and 
reduces the range as well as those who support the 
use of weights in their training, however, refrain 
from using them and that their problem is in the 
exercise selected ,appropriate and specialized in the 
direction of appropriate muscle work for the player 
and tothe type of force which must be developed, the 
amount of weights it raises, the type of muscle 
contractions that should be focused on without 
increasing muscle inflation, and how to plan and 
evaluate the level of muscle strength development 
during the training program. Therefore, the 
researchers ought to the design a weight training 
program and diagnose the percentages of progress 
and its relationship to the dynamics of the 
developing muscle strength of different muscle 
groups of football players without the increase in 
muscle mass and inflation (the researchers 
emphasize that this issue was not tackled previously) 
and ask the following questions: 
 What is the effectiveness of supplementary 
exercises or integrated with weights during the 
preparation periods in developing some of 
muscle strength characteristics of football 
players under the age of 21? 
 What are the effect of such exercises and their 
rates of development on the increase in muscle 
inflation of the experimental sample? 
 What are the differences obtained in increasing 
muscle strength between the control sample and 
the experimental sample on which the research is 
conducted? 
 
2. Methods  
The human field:The sample of the research is 
presented in football youth players under the age of 
21, where the number of 36 players divided into two 
teams each team containing 18 players, one was in 
the experimental sample and applied the training 
program using tools and equipped weights for the 
development of muscle strength as a proposed 
training units, and control sample which left 
exercising physical preparation for regular football 
with traditional exercises in the development of 
muscle strength. 
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Spatial field: The research was carried out in the 
sports compound “RAED FARRAJ IN MOSTAGANEM” 
because it contains the muscular reinforcement hall 
equipped with modern weights devises. 
Time domain: The preliminary study was conducted 
during the end of the sports season 2015/2016 while 
the basic study was completed during the 
preparatory phase (physical preparation) for the 
2016/2017 sports season. 
 
2.1 Research tools 
 The maximum weight test can be lifted once: (1-
RM) .Maximum repetition tests. 
 Basic muscle groups (upper, lower and torso 
limbs), which must determine the maximum 
weight that can be overcome one time as follows: 
[3]. 
a. Upper limb muscles:pressure from sleeping 
on the sleeping seat (Developer coucher) 
To lay down bedtime. 
b. Abdominal muscles: body weight 
(Abdominals). 
c. Lower limb muscles (two legs): bending the 
knees, the weight behind the neck - half 
squatting (1/2-squat). 
 
2.2 General planning of the program 
 The researchers took into consideration that 
the duration of the weight training program 
coincided with the preparation period for the 
training season as a component of the general 
training program for the team for approximately 4 
months, 3 training courses with weights of 5 training 
units per week during the general and special 
preparation period, and (2) sessions per week in the 
competition phase.  
 The researchers took into account the 
principles of training in the design of the program, 
especially the principle of privacy and overload, 
adaptation and gradation, etc., and by sequential 
measurements after each training period it was 
possible to determine the new weight[27], which 
should be trained in the next period through the tests 
of the maximum number of times the performance is 
appropriate for each training period, where the 
intensity of the training increases and the number of 
repetitions decreases as the program progresses, 
with the development of all types of muscle strength 
beginning with the development of tolerance of 
strength and strength characteristic of speed and 
explosive power.  Training module (30-40 minutes). 
 Determination of the intensity of the training 
load using the maximum weight that can be 
overcome once: 
In the table showing the arithmetic average of the 
results of sequential measurements of the maximum 
weight tests, the percentage of progress in muscle 
strength of upper limb muscles (chest, shoulders, 
arms) reached 25% in the first training period (first 
month) i.e an average increase of 7 kg. Progress at 
the end of the second training period was 14.28%, 
with an average increase of 5 kg. At the end of the 
third period (the third month), the rate of progress 
was 15%, ie an average increase of 60 kg. The table 
also shows the percentage of progress of the muscle 
groups of the upper limbs during the program (tribal 
and remote measurement) was 64.28%, ie an 
average increase of 18 kg. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
The results of the table showing the arithmetic 
average of sequential measurements of the maximal 
test of the strength of the trunk muscles and their 
rates of progression indicate that they reached 
26.92% in the first training period (first month) ie an 
average of 7 recurrences. (18.3%), ie, an increase of 6 
recurrences. At the end of the third training period 
(the third month), the abdominal muscle strength 
was 12.82%, which is an average of 5 recurrences. 
The table also shows the progress of the muscular 
strength of the torso muscles during the program 
Tribal and post-secondary) reached 69.23%, I.e an 
The amount of gravity required 
by the player to perform a 
certain KG = maximum weight 
to be overcome once (kg) 
 Selected load intensity is 100% 
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average of 18 kg. 
 
 
Muscle capacity of the experimental sample in weight exercises. 
Table (01) shows the strength training variables during the general training program. 
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Period of incorporation Period of preparation 
Pre-competition 
period 
Number of training 
units per week 
3 3 3 
Training System 
(Muscle Groups) 
Multiple groups 
Low and high intensity 
Multiple groups 
Low and high intensity 
Multiple groups 
Low and high intensity 
hierarchical groups 
Groups 3-5 3-5 1-3 
Intensity (maximum 
weight) 
30-50% 50 - 75% 80-90% 
Size (repetitions) 
Frequency of exercise 
15-20 recurrence 
Frequency of exercise 
10-15 repetitions 
Repeating the exercise 
from 
3-10 times. 
Speed performance Slow Fast Fast 
 
Breaks 
30 seconds between terminals 3 
minutes between cycle and the 
other 
2 - 4 minutes between 
groups 
30 seconds between 
………………… 
Power type Endurance 
The power of 
speed(Muscle 
development) 
Endurance 
Target Increase of muscle size 
Development of core 
power 
Development of power 
and capacity 
1-Presenting and discussing the percentages of progress concerning musclesstrength of the upper limbs 
(chest, shoulders, arms) 
Table (02) shows the results of the progress rates of the maximum tests weight (RM-1) to the strength of 
upper limb muscles (kg). 
Progress rates 
(%) 
Tests (RM-
1 
 
First 
Test 
End of First 
Month  
End of Second 
Month 
End of Third 
Month 
Progress 
rate 
Arithmetic mean (kg)      28                   35                                               40                                  46                                          18
- Progress rate during the first 
month 
  
 
   
- Progress rate during the 
second month  
   
                        
14.28% 
  
- Progress rate during the third 
month 
    
       15% 
 
- Progress rate during the    
program. 
 
 
    
       64.28% 
2 - Presenting and discussing the ratio of progress concerning muscles strength of the trunk (abdomen): 
(Abdominal). 
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Table (03) shows the progress rates of the maximum tests (repeat) of the strength of the muscles 
(abdomen). 
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First 
Test 
End of First 
Month 
End of Second 
Month 
End of Third 
Month 
Progress 
rate 
Arithmetic average (kg) 26 33 39 44 18 
- Progress rate during the first 
month 
 26.92%    
- Progress rate during the 
second month test 
 
 
 
 
18.18% 
  
- Progress rate during the third 
month 
   
 
12.82% 
 
- Progress rate during the    
program. 
 
   69.23% 
  
 Through the table which shows the 
arithmetic average of the sequential measurements’ 
results of the maximum weight tests, we observe that 
the percentage of progress in the muscular strength 
of the two legs muscles reached 31.25% in the first 
training period (first Month) i.e with an average  
increase of 10 kg. The rate of progress at the end of 
the second training period was 19.04%  with an 
average increase of 08 kg and at the end of the third 
period (the third month) ,the proportion of the 
strength of the muscles of the two legs reached 
20%,with an average increase of 10kg.  
3-Presentation and discussion of the strength of the muscles of the lower limbs (the two legs): 
Quadriceps. 
Table (04) shows the progress rates of the maximum weight tests (RM-1) for the strength of the muscles of 
the two legs (kg). 
P
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ss
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s 
(%
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T
e
st
s 
(R
M
-1
 
 
First 
Test 
End of First 
Month 
End of Second 
Month 
End of Third 
Month 
Progress 
rate 
Arithmetic average (kg) 32 42 50 60 28 
Progress rate during the 
first month 
   31.25%    
Progress rate during the 
second month 
   19.04%   
Progress rate during the 
third month 
     20 %  
Progress rate during the    
program. 
    87.50% 
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4-Comparing the results of muscular strength tests for research samples  (experimental and control) in the 
post test: 
Table (05) "shows the comparison of the results of muscular tests capacity of the two research samples in 
the post-test. 
TESTS STATISTICAL 
STUDY 
Sample 
number 
Degree 
of 
liberty 
statistical 
significance 
level 
calculated 
value 
Tabular 
value 
statistical 
significance 
M
u
sc
u
la
r 
ca
p
ac
it
y 
te
st
s 
1. Throw the 
medical ball 3 kg 
in front of the 
chest (m). 
 
36 
 
 
 
 
34 
 
0.05 
 
1.69 
 
1.73 
 
 
significant 
2.vertical jump 
(SERGENT) 
 
2.50 
 
significant 
3 .Tensile test on 
the brain.10 s 
 
2.47 
 
significant 
4.Abdominal 
muscle strength 
Test. 
 
 
1.95 
 
significant 
 
 The table also shows that the strength of the 
lower muscle groups (both legs) during the program  
(Pre and post measurement) reached 87.50%, with 
an average increase of 28 kg. 
 
4. Discussion 
 The above-mentioned results of the rate of 
force progression showed that there was a positive 
development in muscle strength. This development 
occurred in each muscle group that was measured by 
the follow-up measurements of the RM-1 tests. 
During the results of the post-measurement after the 
application of the weight training program, a clear 
development in muscle strength of the upper limbs 
(chest, shoulders, arms), which reached 64.28% with 
an average increase of 18 kg, and the development of 
abdominal muscle strength at the end of the program 
by 69.23% (18 repetitions). The strength of the 
muscle groups of the lower limbs (legs) was 87.50%, 
with an average increase of 28 kg. This means that 
the different training units were in the appropriate 
intensity to increase muscle strength, and that the 
overall training time was sufficiently effective to 
show significant changes in each muscle strength 
variable, which may mean that the proposed weight 
training program had a positive effect on the 
development of muscle strength without the increase 
in the inflation of muscle and muscle mass. In this 
regard, [28,29] points out that football is a sport that 
requires a kind of muscular strength during the 
annual training plan, so that the strength component 
must be developed at the beginning of the first 
preparatory period as a basis for developing the 
muscle strength of the competition. Then the power 
of strength and the maximum power will be 
developed in a focused manner[30]. As the 
percentage of the average rate of improvement in 
muscle strength among all consecutive measures in 
each muscle strength variable ranged from 15 to 
30% as an improvement between each training 
period for each measured muscle group. Also, we 
observe that the greatest progress was for lower limb 
muscles with 87.50%, which is the most important 
muscle to be developed, especially when these 
muscles are not trained before, where the weakness 
of these muscles in the majority of players before the 
start of the program in addition to weak scoring skills 
during the matches [31]. 
 The researchers conclude that these results 
in general terms are consistent with the results of the 
previous studies, emphasizes the growth rate of 
football player between 1-3% on average per week in 
weight training[32], and that untrained muscles 
improve more quickly and can reach 4-
5.[33,34]states that when evaluating the 
improvement in muscle strength, the trainer must 
remember that there is a significant (concrete) 
improvement in muscle strength by 20% or more 
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during the 3-4 weeks of the training program. The 
improvement in muscle strength was more than 43% 
during weeks 8-12[35].   
These results also stimulate the researcher to 
know the possibility of increasing muscle strength 
without the increase in muscle inflation, and the 
obtained differences between the experimental and 
control sample which used muscle strength 
development exercises and traditional individual 
exercises (body weight) without the use of 
weightlifting equipment [6,10,12,14,36]. 
 The researchers found that this result is 
consistent with the results of the previous studies 
and personal observations that the program of 
training the force with well-designed weights lead to 
the development of strength and ability without 
increasing muscle inflation and muscle mass 
compared to traditional exercises, especially studies 
that dealt with the impact of strength training with 
weights, where [5], note that weight training studies 
have indicated that weight training has become an 
effective means of developing different types of 
muscle strength, especially for advanced athletes of 
the  Countries of the world[36,37] . 
 
5. Conclusions 
 The present study was designed to determine 
the one-time maximum weight tests (RM), a weight 
training program applied to the experimental group 
led to the development of the muscle strength of the 
major measured muscle groups. We also note that 
the highest rates of progress between the different 
measurements of the training stages were for the 
first training period of the program and for all the 
measured muscle groups and this is according to the 
researchers to focus in this period on muscle 
inflation and increase muscle mass and as a basis at 
the beginning of the program to reach the capacity 
and this by increasing the size of the load and the 
number of repetitions and low intensity, points out 
that sports requiring muscle strength during the 
annual training plan must develop a force-bearing 
component at the beginning of the first preparatory 
period as a basis for developing muscle strength of 
the competition, especially with those who have 
never muscular strength training. After the 
application of the proposed training program, the 
results showed a clear positive development in each 
measured muscle group between 60% -80% during 
the end of the program (muscles of the upper limbs 
chest, shoulders, arms 64.28% - abdominal muscles 
69.23% - muscles of the lower limbs 87.50% ). 
Therefore, we can say that the hypothesis of research 
has been achieved. 
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